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From: Michael Laham <mlandel2O12@aol.com>
To: raynelle.sibel <raynelle.sibel@endurance.com>
Date: Sun, Aug 10,2014 5:13 pm
Attachments:01_Epic_Ass_Porno_Sitef.pdf (834K),02_Timberland_Bank_Check.pdf (2342K),03_3_19_14_Athens_NY.pdf
(149K), 04_3_19_14-Louisville-KY.pdl (177K),05_3 20_14_Appleton_Wisc.pdf (148K), 06_4_16_14_Belgium.pdf
(148K),

07-4 23_14_Los_Angeles_CA.pdf (148K), 08_5_5_14_Charlotte_NC.pdf

(147K)

To: Raynelle Sibel
We just want to say thank you for never ever notifying us that EIG did a chargeback to our debit Visa card on 3/31/14 until
we sent you our Letter of Demand and for HOMESTEAD and SEOGEARS ignoring our legitimate complaint regarding
your company using our hard earned money to de-market and anti-market our website by, for example, out of the myriad
of examples, putting our free educational anti bullying website on a Russian Pornography Website that says verbatim,
"EPIC ASS EPIC ASS EPIC ASS BATTLE!! BEST ASS ROUND JUICY PLUMP AND EPIC PERFECT ASS", courtesy of Joey Belk
who was our Marketing Manager. [See the attached file #'l Epic Ass Article for details].
had no idea that you were going to refund our money, so we used our time to do research and development on

howtofileandpresentalawsuitagainSti*IInlnternetCompanies.NowwecantellthepublichowtoWlN

-We
their legal battle againstlll-lnternet

Companies by a) in a fair court getting a verdict in their favor
because they have a rock solid open and shut case or b) in a court in which the defendant resorts to bribing off justice,
since the plaintiff can perform the Alamo.
FYI

- For Your lnformation - Regarding

your apologies... there are four parts to a sincere apology:

1. The individual communicates that he is "sorry".

2. The individual makes amends.
3. The individual regrets what he has done.
4. The individual does not repeat the damaging behavior

again.

You did type the word "apology" in your e-mail. How deep does that word actually go? You did refund us our money. [See
theattachedtile#2TimberlandBankCashier'sCheck$499.00fordetails].

We are here to serve humanity. We are fully confident that we can make the world a better place with regards to
BULLYING. Having been victims of bullying our entire lives we know what we are talking about. So we deserve a chance
for the public to visit our website without de-marketing and anti-marketing prejudice so that they can decide for themselves
what they think and feel about our website and glean the valuable information on how to stop the bullying. lt is tried and
true as we ourselves reality test it daily.
You are also welcome to read our website if you like. You never know. You might find some useful information in it that
will help you overcome any bullying issues you might have, yourself. And, unlike the so-called marketing campaign your
company did for our website, it is FREE.

Now that we have introduced you to the BullCrap Busters, are you a going to shut down the BullCrapBusters website from
off of the lnternet due to its TRUTHFUL content?
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Best Wishes

Elana Laham and Michael S. Laham
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